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fOLLOWInG the notification is-
sued by the State election Com-
missioner (SeC) for the conduct
of the municipal election in the
state, the Municipal Corporation
of Tirupati (MCT) is gearing up
for the smooth conduct of the
election, scheduled on March 10.

The election to the civic body
was last held in 2002. In other-
words, the election is going to be
held after a gap of 18 years. All
these years, the civic administra-
tion was run by a special officer
without an elected body. for one
reason or another, all these elec-
tions were not held to the corpo-
ration of pilgrim city while it was
held for other municipal towns in
the state. The corporation has 50
divisions with a total electorate
of 2,66,762 including 1,32,577
men, 1,34,133 women and 52 oth-
ers i.e. women voters are more
than men.

Addressing media on the
arrangements being made for the
successful conduct of election to
the corporation, Commissioner
P S Girisha said the model code
of conduct came into effect from
today following the SeC notifica-
tion for the elections. The official

working busily to remove all the
banners, flexis, hoardings and
also covering the statues of lead-
ers in the city with covers and it
will be completed by Tuesday, he
said directing the officials strictly
implement the MCC.

As per the SeC direction, he
said the election process would
resume from where it was
stopped in february last year and
added that the withdrawal of

nominations will commence on
March 2 and end on the next day
and the publication of the final
list of contesting candidates will
be on the same day March 3.

Informing that polling will be
held from 7 am to 5 pm on March
10, he said repolling if required
will be held on March 13 and the
counting of votes will be taken up
on March 14 from 8 am. he said
324 candidates are in fray for the

50 divisions after rejecting 9
nominations in the scrutiny,

last year. All the documents in-
cluding total nominations filed,
rejected and other papers are in
safe custody in the corporation
strong room which is guarded by
the security along with CCTV
cameras round-the-clock.

Besides the corporation staff of
all wings, 2000 personnel from
various government departments
were allotted additionally by the
district collector for the conduct
of election, he said informing that
the ward volunteers were kept
out of the election works but the
ward secretariat staff would be in-
volved in the poll work.

Replying to a question, he said
about 60 per cent of polling cen-
tres in the city came under the
hyper-sensitive category while
the police took up the identifica-
tion of sensitive and hyper sensi-
tive booths in the city and would
complete it soon.

To a question, he said the poll
will be held based on 2019 voters’
list and those enrolled this year
are not eligible to vote in the civic
election in March this year.
Girisha sought the cooperation of
political parties and residents
with the civic body for the smooth
conduct of incident-free polling. 

Municipal Commissioner P S Girisha addressing

media at municipal office in Tirupati on Monday

Chittoor mayor 
post reserved for 

SC category
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CHITTOOR

WITh State election Commission is-
suing of notification for urban local
body polls, Municipal Commissioner P
Viswanath said that election model
code has come into force with imme-
diate effect. As per the SeC instruc-
tions, all the flexi boards were removed
and the idols of political leaders were
covered with masks.  he said the elec-
tions would be held for 50 divisions and
the Mayor post of Chittoor Municipal
Corporation was reserved for SC cate-
gory and added voters’ list was updated
and reservation of wards has been com-
pleted. he said that there would be no
deviation in the implementation of all
the ongoing welfare schemes. he reit-
erated that no civic employee should
take part in political meets and added
that no permission would be accorded
for any employee for exempting the
election duty.  Town planning officer
nagendra and others were present.

Over 7.60 lakh voters in Chittoor,
Tirupati, (both Municipal Corpora-
tions), Madanapalli, Srikalhasthi, Pun-
ganur, Palamaner, nagari, and Puttur
Municipalities in Chittoor district
would exercise their franchise on
March 10 in urban local body polls.
There would be no poll for Kuppam
Municipality in the district. There are
283 wards in the district in the purview
of 803 polling stations.  Over 5,000 per-
sonnel are expected to be deployed for
the polls. The district has 81 hyper-sen-
sitive, 120 sensitive and 602 normal
polling stations. 

Indirect elections to Mayor and
Deputy Mayor posts of Municipal Cor-
porations and Chairpersons and Vice
Chairpersons would be held after the
polls.  Counting of votes would be held
on March 14 and the model code of con-
duct has come into force with immedi-
ate effect from february 15.

NELLORE

AS the State election Com-
mission issued notification
on Monday for conducting
municipal polls, District Col-
lector K V n Chakradhar
Babu said the elections would
be conducted for Atmakur,
naidupet, Venkatagiri and
Sullurpet municipalities. Ad-
dressing the officials at
Tikkana Bhavan at the Col-
lectorate on the elections
along with the observer P
Basant Kumar, the collector
said the election code will be
in force from Monday itself.
election notification has not
been given for Gudur and
Kavali municipalities and in
nellore Corporation.  

The Collector appreciated
the efforts of administration
for conducting the first and
second phase of Panchayat
polls in the district success-
fully. he said third phase of

polls will be held for naidupet
and Gudur divisions on feb-
ruary 17 and fourth phase of
polls on february 21 in nel-
lore division.

he said the State election
Commission directed to ad-
mit the recounting requests
only within 15 minutes of
completion of counting for
one time and there would no
chance for the second re-
counting. They are arranging
webcasting in 100 polling sta-
tions in Gudur and 50 sta-
tions in naidupet.

The Collector said they
were arranging webcasting in
100 stations in the nellore di-
vision. 

4 civic bodies to go
for polls in Nellore

5 held for ganja
smuggling 
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POLICe arrested five per-
sons involved in ganja
smuggling in the city on
Monday and recovered
4.250 kg of ganja from
them. According to Ve-
dayapalem police,
Bhaskar, who resides in
Bujabuja nellore, has been
trading ganja as he was
getting it from Visakhap-
atnam and east Godavari
districts.

Police, on a tip-off, con-
ducted raids on the secret
point located in the same
area close to Technology
Bhavan on Monday and
apprehended Kudicheti
Usha, Kamala Vinay, Arava
Sampath, Konda Praveen,
and SK Khaleel belong to
various parts of the city
while they were shifting
the stocks. Vedayapalem
Circle Inspector P Ra-
makrishna, SI B Laksh-
mana Rao, nellore rural
Tahsildar, and others par-
ticipated in the raids. Ve-
dayapalem police regis-
tered a case under
respective sections. 

TIRUMALA

AfTeR his inspection at TTD
Veda Pathashala in Keesaragutta,
near hyderabad on Monday, eO
Dr K S Jawahar Reddy instructed
the engineering officials con-
cerned to send proposals to take
up the development works of the
Vedic institution to improve fa-
cilities to cope with the increased
strength of students in the Veda
pathasala. earlier, Vedapathasala
Principal D Mallikarjuna Avadani
informed eO that the hostel fa-
cility in the Pathasala is sufficient
to accommodate only 40 pupils
whereas there are 120 students
studying at present in Veda
Pathashala at Keesaragutta
stressing the need of construction
additional rooms to cope with the

increased strength of students.
he also sought eO for construc-
tion of a compound wall direly re-
quired to prevent wild animals
straying into Yagashala and Veda-
pathashala premises for the
safety of teachers and students.

The eO directed the officials
concerned to send a detailed pro-
posal immediately to take up the
development works without any
delay. Later the vedic students
brought to the notice of TTD eO
that though they have become
accomplished pundits after pur-
suing eight years Vedic course in
TTD, they are denied employ-
ment in Vedic related posts by
the endowments Department of
Telangana State. The eO told
them that he will definitely dis-
cuss the issue in the ensuing

TTD Trust Board Meeting which
is slated on february 27 to take
it to the notice of the Telangana
government.

The eO had darshan of Sri Ra-
malingeswara Swamy in
Keesaragutta temple. TTD eO
also visited TTD Information
Centre, Kalyana Mandapam,
Guest house, Dining hall which
are under reno-
vation in the
centre at hi-
mayat nagar
area of hyder-
abad city. The
officials con-
cerned in-
formed the eO
that the works
will be com-
pleted by this
April. Later he
also visited the
SVBC Studio,
hDPP Office
and interacted
with the em-
ployees in the
city. Medchal
Malkajgiri Ad-
ditional Joint
C o l l e c t o r
V i d y a s a g a r ,
TTD Dyee na-
garaju, AeO C
naik, AeO
Ramesh, Man-
ager of Kalyana
M a n d a p a m
Ramesh were
also present.

Three children
drown in local
tank in Nellore
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NELLORE

ThRee children reportedly
drowned when they ventured
into the tank for swimming at
Bujabuja nellore area on Sun-
day. The parents came to know
it on Monday when the kids
failed to reach home. The vic-
tims have been identified as SK
Alim, 13, Parlapalli Sai, 13, and
Mopuru Rajesh, 13, of
Chemudugunta area in Venkat-
achalam mandal.  

The children entered
nakkala Colony tank on Sunday
afternoon and they failed to
come back. Parents informed
the police about the missing
children and the police ob-
served three cycles and their
clothes on the bank. Police
started search operations to re-
cover the bodies from the tank.  

TTd EO dr K S Jawahar Reddy inspecting TTd Veda Pathashala in

Keesaragutta, near Hyderabad on Monday

district Collector K V N Chakradhar babu and poll observer P basant

Kumar conducting a review meeting with the election officials at the

Collectorate in Nellore on Monday
l The election to
the civic body was
last held in 2002 

l 2,000 personnel
in addition to
corporation staff
will be deployed
for the massive
exercise to be held
on March 10

l Ward volunteers
have been kept
aside from
election work,
says
Commissioner P S
Girisha

Tirupati civic body set
to have polls after 18 yrs

TTD to develop Veda 
pathasala in Keesaragutta

March past to build
confidence among

voters held
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KADAPA

In the wake of ongoing gram
panchayat elections, the police
headed by Rajampet Sub-Col-
lector Ketan Garg conducted
march past in Tallapaka, MG
Puram, Seshamambapuram
and Iskapalle villages in Ra-
jampet mandal on Monday to
build confidence among the
voters. 
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l The elections will be
conducted for Atmakur,
Naidupet, Venkatagiri
and Sullurpet
municipalities
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Municipal Commissioner P Viswanath

conducting a review meeting with officials

over poll arrangements in Chittoor on

Monday


